
APPLIQUE
Machine Applique Basics with Patty Barrett
Wed, Sept 15 - 9:30 to 11:30 AM

Lose your fear of applique!  In this technique class, Patty 
will help you master machine applique using the fusible-
web method.  Youʼll love the results!   $20-no pattern 
required

Beginning Needleturn Applique with Angela Lawrence
Tues, Aug 3 and 17 - 1:00 to 3:00 PM
OR Sat, Sept 11 - 1:00 to 4:00 PM

Have you always admired the beautiful applique quilts 
but werenʼt sure how to begin?  Angela will teach you all 
the basics as you make a block suitable for use in a 
sampler quilt or as a medallion for a wall hanging.  $32 
plus pattern

   William Morris Flower Garden with Angela Lawrence
Every 2nd Thursday, Sept thru Feb
1:00 to 3:00 OR 6:30 to 8:30 PM

Create a garden quilt featuring 12 flower blocks designed 
with the Wm Morris influence.  The arrangement of the 
10” blocks will be determined by each student in the 
class.  Applique techniques, fabric, and color use will be 
discussed in class.  $65 plus pattern

BEGINNING-TO-QUILT SERIES
Accurate Rotary Cutting with Carol Wilson
Wed, July 21 - 6:30 to 8:30 PM

Before you take a piecing class, learn the basics of 
rulers, rotary cutters, and accurate and safe cutting 
techniques.  Weʼll teach you to follow typical cutting 
instructions for strip piecing.  (Pre-requisite to other 
classes in this series.)  $20-no pattern required

Turning Twenty with Carol Wilson
Wed, July 28 and Aug 4 - 6:30 to 8:30 PM

This is a great pattern thatʼs both super simple and so 
pretty that quilters of all levels enjoy making it.  Youʼll 
learn basic piecing skills and how to follow a quilt 
pattern.  Youʼll end up with a top worth quilting!  (Please 
note:  You must take the Accurate Rotary Cutting class before 
this class unless you already have rotary-cutting skills.)  $30 
plus book

Binding Basics with Connie Doern
Mon, Sept 13 - 6:30 to 8:30 PM

Learn to prepare your binding strips, attach them, and 
turn mitered corners.  Every beginner needs this class to 
give their quilts the finish they deserve.  Donʼt let a 
sloppy binding detract from your quilt!   $12-no pattern 
required

Easy Triangles with Carol Wilson
Wed, Aug 11 - 6:30 to 8:30 PM

Whether youʼve never tried half-square triangles, or have 
tried them and hated them, you may change your mind 
after this technique class that will teach you different 

ways to construct accurate half-square triangles.  Youʼll 
also learn a fool-proof way of making the Flying Geese 
block.   $20-no pattern required

QUILTING & FINISHING
Template-Free Free-Motion Machine Quilting with Patty
Wed, Sept 15 - 12:30 to 4:00 PM

Advance your machine-quilting skills and discover the 
fun, freedom, and beauty of free-motion quilting without 
premarking your top.  Youʼll learn many designs and how 
to move gracefully from one to another.   $25-no pattern 
required

Machine Quilting with Lynn Witzenburg
Sat, July 31 OR Sat, Sept 18 - 10:00 to 4:00

Overcome your fear of working with a large quilt on your 
home sewing machine!  Youʼll learn how to pin-baste the 
quilt, how to use your walking foot for straight-line 
quilting, and the techniques used in free-motion quilting.   
After the class, youʼll be ready to actually complete one 
of those tops youʼve finished!  $45 

Long-Arm Machine Certification with Jeanne Stilley
Sat, Sept 18 - 10:00 to 1:00

Learn to use our long-arm in this 2-part class.  In the 1st 
session, youʼll learn to wind and load a bobbin, thread 
the machine, load the quilt, and operate the controls.  If 
you want to become certified for rental, youʼll need a 
second one-on-one session with the instructor to prepare 
for your “solo flight.”    Session 1-$65; Session 2- $100 
for 4 hours of practice (by appointment.)

OTHER TECHNIQUES & PROJECTS
Baskets and Bowls with Carole Floyd
Fri, July 23 - 12:30 to 4:00

Learn the tricks for covering clothesline with fabric and 
then forming it into colorful bowls, baskets and bags.  We 
carry all the supplies!  $20

Fearless Design with Angela Lawrence
Every 1st Tues, Sept thru May
1:00 to 3:00 OR 6:30 to 8:30 PM

Quilting is an art form!  Learn and develop an 
understanding of design in this 9-month series based on 
the book Fearless Design by Lorraine Torrence and Jean 
B. Mills.  Lectures and assigned lessons cover all areas 
of quilt design.  $100 plus book  (Advanced)

Class fees are due at the time you enroll and are non-refundable 
unless you provide notice prior to 7 days before the class begins.  
Books, patterns, and notions on the class supply list can be 
purchased at a 15% discount upon your paid enrollment, through 
the day of the class.

Class Schedule: July-September, 2010
Find pictures of many class projects at www.creekside-quilting.com515-276-1977
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